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HOT A BAD BOY IN U.S.;

DAN BEARD SURE OF IT

Young America Doesn't Want to
Do Wrong, but Just Wants

to "Do Things"

BOY SCOUTS GOOD AGENCY

Juvenile Psychology Explained by
of Movement Counte-
nances Movies

DAN BEARD

Tlictc's not a real bad boy In America.
Not a really bad ono who would not rather

' bo good It you showed him somo sure-enou-

ways of having tho lime of his
young llfo without bi caking any laws of
tho land. Dan Heard said Ibis today, nnd
Daniel farter Heal d ought to know, be-

cause be Is tho organizer of the Hoy Scout
Movement In America, and ho has moro
sessions with real lho
boy hearts than docs tho whole army of
tniant ollleers.

Mr Heard came from New York last
night to address Division S of tho Hoy
Scout-'- . In lho Philadelphia, Cricket Club.
He olced Ills oung Amei lea platfoim aj

eu loulo to Hroad Sticct Stnl Ion, where
n Washington expiest curled him to
fuither fields of Scout activity.

"Let the Iiovh do the things they want to
do" l.o said "Win. that's tho very troublo
with education today. There's not enough
of tho boy's angle about It. Things nro
tending moie that i). but tho system It
still old-fo- g Ish. Hoys want to vvoik, tinker,
create. They want to learn outdoor things
tho llttlo tenement fellows want to brcatho
nnd get healthy In tho open. They want to
study practically.

"When I graduated from an cnglnceiing
cours-- at n school In Covington, Ky., I had
to go out and drivo slakes In order to begin
at tho bottom nnd leally learn what I had
been studying for four years.

"That vi as somo tlmo ago, but It shows
the things that aro sometimes ncceptcd as a
matter of tradition. That doesn't happen
now. of course, but It took some agitation to
alter matters. X think tho Hoy Scout move-
ment has lieen a forco In changing educa-
tional methods AYo woik through tho boy.
We don't make a focus tliruugh the teacher.
We mako It through him. We get down
Into the heal I of tho youngster nnd see how
things look tit him down there. Then vo
look at them that way, too, and after that
we educate.

"When this Huropean war Is over there
will bo vast economical oppottuuitles for tho
hojs that aro glowing up How. Tho oppor-
tunities will bo Industrial. Wo want to
make our bojs ready for them. And they
can lie lendy for them if their training Is
bro.id. 1 do not bollcvo in n strict adop-
tion oC vocational training until a boy Is
old enough to decide what ho wants to do,
GHo him ah d curriculum that will
make a man of him. Cllvo him so much
healthy, Intel csling work that bo won't
have time to bo bad. Ho doesn't want to bo
bad I've never met ono yet who really
wanted to bo bad Jt was just a c.iso of
misplaced oneigy."

Sir. Heard opens "two stories high" of
Hoy Scout mall overy morning letters
ft oin llttlo boyu with surplus oncigy. Somo
of this surplus energy is being heavily In-
vested in tho movies.

Of this ependituro Mr. Hcaid says: "Tho
movies do not do as much hnrm to our llttlo
folks as wo group folks Imagine. Tho chil-
dren sene tho dubious plots, of courbe, but
they dun't absoib them. It's tho thrills they
want I lemember reading tho "ArabianNights" when I was a llttlo fellow. Therewcro somo things In tho book, of course,
that weren't just tho thing for a boy to
read. I laugh now- - when I think of tho
opinions I had then. I didn't know- - what I
was reading! I just wanted tho thrills.

"If I may ho allowed to get off tho sub-
ject of bojs for Just a minute. I would Ilko
to say that I think all of us just want thothrills, nnd tho booner writers and pro-
ducers loam that there nro clean thrills,
that much sooner can lho censor go out of
business "

Again, Mr' Heard should know: Ho Is a
member of tho National Hoard of Censor-em- !)

and he Is a noted w riter himself Somo
of Mr Heard's publications nro "Moonlight
nnd Six Feet of Ilomance," "Hoat Building
and Boating," "Jack of All Trades," Shel-ters, shacks nnd Shanties," "Dan Beard's
Animal Hook" nnd "Tho American Hoj'aHandy Book"

Killed at Paint-Makin- g Machine
HLTHLHIIKM, ra., Jan, 25 Uriah V

Meek, forty-eig- years old. was Instantly
Killed hero when ho was operating nnochro machine at the Crwln Paint Works,
"is clothing became caught In tho belting.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ilfeBJoih?jr8!o0ui!.-s8".,eU,e- Bt-- ni,

L'I33 N Fulrhlll it., amili:,nJn.K Kane. -l llocklanil ft.nIuJ. ,Vev?n- - Mahnnov 1'l.ine, ra., endjnh,r'i9 X tu" n. SiHil N llarvlno at
r .i.Dal1'- - BS3T I'hestmit st . anil Catharine
"J," fcetiwartz 021 N Uth nt , and Tilly

lSKli J,l,''"n- "2U t . and Dora Fields.at
v "?,'",," " Koons, Atlanta, Oa.. and Mar

Ua."y Strafford, l'a.Abe Goodman, MT N. 10th St., nnd Mary 1'lnkel.tamden, N J
flyard A. ne, T.anJoivne. Ia.. and Ava M

narJ" 5T-- 7 l,ac8
""son. Dalian, Tei. and Violet I.Vtllson Schenectady. N. Y.

5!.u' .'.' I'rawerman. Bill N nth t.. and
i.i108 Apothaker. 'JfllU N 30lll stJenacy Suecli 19.1U IMchmond et . and Stefanla
vvffi,,ma- 4013 Warden t.WUIain Kershaw. 4 W Huntinsdon at., and

?unl'e Hutman. 3723 Darlen st.
Uernard !renberg-- 3123 fllftord nt . and Cath-

arine Ourvlti, IU1U Ijincaster ae.leorsi U 230(1 Monu-onur- y ave..
and Ethel Walton. 23uit SlontEomery avo.

Jojeph u pinaud. 221 W (llenood ave.. and
Carolina I. Waitera. 221 W Ulenuood avo.
i'ril' Anderson. Haskell. K J . nd lidyths

JI Thompson 7SS N 1'reston stHenry ji B Ogden. HU5 Christian st , and
saols M Ilrookes, 1410 Hpru.o st

Robert F Sandavcr, 2UI1U N Franklin' st . and
Iaura Brlsss, 1S11 K. Llpplncott st

Bag it in Canvas
Avoid loss and deterioration, as-

sure quick handling in factory or in
transit. Uur bags are maae

rfs Kbt.
'J F, Vonderherchcn's Sons

7 N. Water St., PhiU.
"At the SigH of the Sail'u Hveptbliis In Canvas

"BILLY" SUNDAY BOOKED
FOR NEXT YEAR AND HALF

Evangelist at Atlantic City After Bos-
ton Campaign.- - Will Go to

Buffalo Sunday
ATLANTIC C1TV. Jan. 2.1. A schedule

which Hill Keep "BiUy" Sunday blliy for
tho licet eighteen months was outlined
hero l,v rjeorgo Stmdnv head nf tho
fathers huilnett Rinrt. ne l3 nl tll0 Trny.
more with Mrs Sunday, Homer ttoilelieaxcr,
musical director; Mis-- ! tliaco Sa, Clinton
Mirc nnd Mr. thllllit, of the evangelistic
campaign forces They mo teitlhg nflcf
ihe lloston campaign. Willi them nro .tohn
ltnbcrtion, a. wealthy resident of Long
IIand, and tri. ltolerlon.

Mr Rundtfy it to opctt his campaign In
Hurra In npxt Sunday, on Hastier Sunday,
Apnl 7, he will flro tho opening gun of
liis i.iiiipalgn In New York. John n ItncUe-Telle- r.

,!r, wbo It now nt Lnkeuood withhit father, is epectcd here today to
ili'cnis soma or Iho details of this cam.
PnlR" Judgo Unry, of tho t nllcd Stales
Meel Cornorntlnii; Mayor Mltrliel nnd
rnnipiilsolonrr Adamson are among the latcf
reci nils to the committee now being formed
In New York. All arrangements virtu-nll- v

haxc hcen ierfected for Mr. Sunday's
Invasion of Chicago on Septemlier 21. Ho
will remain there until Christmas Hay nnd
then go in Washington, where he. Is to

IiIm campaign on December .11 lie
Is to open In St. Louis mi Kebn-ar- 21, 101S
He Is ilion to go to Los Angeles, opening
In Mn and slaying until the end of Juno

GIRL MOTHER CHEERED
FOR SLAYING WAR BABY

Fiench Servant in Hospital, Violated
by Invailers, Freed After Trial

in 1'nris Court

PA IDS, .Inn. 2ii.t--It Is not n ciiine for
a mother to kill a child bom as n result
of the inolher being violated by Hermans
In Ihe tnwided legions. A I'arla Jury so
decided.

The case In which this derision wns
leached was that of Josephine Ilorlhelmy.
twenty jears old. Ono of her brothers has
been killed while solving In tho trenches In'
defense of France.

Josephine's child was born on August 115

last and she killed It Immediately. Only
niter Ihe greatest dllllculty wob the woman
persuaded to speak Then she said.

"I killed my child because the fattier was
a Cicrninn. I was n servant nl tho military
hospital at Chlainbley, which is in tho In-

vaded legion All the orderlies thole wero
Herman soldiers (in December 20, lOIK. at
about S p. m, si of these oidcrlles found
mo In tho chapel of tho hospital. They
spoke lo mo In (ieimnti, but I did not under-
stand them. Suddenly they can led mo off."

Tho courtroom wns filled with cheers ns
the vcidlct was lendeied.

ACTRESS DAINTY KNEE
EXHIBIT IN $25,000 SUIT

Jury at Trenton Pays Close Attention
as Evidence Is Submitted to

Prove, Claim

TIIKNTO.V. Jan. 25. lieatrico Forsthc,
a .voting vvNi Is suing the borough
of Deal for $25,001) for Injuries she alleges
she suffeied while bathing In the suif there,
drew her neat tallor-mad- n skirt abovn her
trim nnd m.i.vbe. hedlmplcd knee, in tho
I'nlted States Dlstiict Court ycstciday, and
iho jury gave close attention. Tho idea
was to penult tho Jury to see just how
badly tho gill was crippled

Previous to her accident. Miss Forsytho
played impoitant engagements in Jiivenilo
roles, dressing in knlckei hookers and taking
bos' parts. Slnco tho accident, however,
her leg or Is it limb? has become so mis-
shapen that she can no longer worn- - knlcker-boeke'- is

or shoil di esses and her sei vices
aio not desired. Sho has been left with a
decided bow in lho light leg near tho kneo
and tho member Is moio than nn Inch
shorter than tho left. Slio was struck with
a floating log in tho surf In 1914.

THIS IS ST. PAUL'S DAY

Once Considered as Good as Barometer
as Weather Forecaster

This Is St. Paul's Day, which onco was
held In as much respect ns Groundhog Day
so far as weather prognostications wero con-
cerned, though Its sway seems to have
passed.

If peoplo still attached much significance
to It this day would bo a dark foreboding,
for tho weather forcast Is for continued
cloudiness tonight with lower temperatures,
though tomorrow promises to bo fair.

Tho verso which tells how tho day affects
tho weather runs thus:

If Rt r.iul'a Day ba fair nnd clear,
it does betlda a happy jear: ,

Hut If It ch.ince to snow or rain.
Then will bo dear all Kinds of eralni
if clnudv nr mint do dark the skin,
(treat store of birds nnd beasts shall die;
And if ttm vvlndi do itto ntoft,
Th n war shall vex the Kingdoms oft.

St Paul's Day maiks tho conversion of
St. Paul and Is celebrated by tho Catholic
and Anglican Churches

S StUuoreEiCflisiaus Q?

S. EVERY SUNDAY
X 1.8(1 A M lraii lycSS5vtCbl,1ut BOlh "lvCV

Z4
Alfred M, Bloomingdale

OKIGINAL IDEAS IN

ELECTRICAL WORK
917 W.fn.tt SimmV

Tht Firtt Cost U tho Only Cost.

.Ready Money--

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

411 S. 5th ' SSJ8 Gennsntown at.

ti5lffifi-V'-
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SEE ONE? HE'S HERE TODAY;
SOME SARTORIAL DISPLAY

In Collar Black and Sealskin Cape He Holds All
Chestnut, Street Agape, Fresh From

His Conquest of Broadway
Welt, girls, here he Is In town ! Ora Cne

(pronounce It Sec-nn- drifted over from
N'ew York this morning, walked up Chest-
nut street while slvteefi nnd a half people
wcro heard lo say: "Who Is that chappie
with tho sealskin cape." tho half person
being a newshoy who ndded, ""K what's
ho meant for?"

,lra Is the man who stnrtled sartorial
New York by gohiB and getting married
last week (nlllred In black) to Miss Hlhel
Kllngcs (ntllied In black). Tho black looks
of city edllois whitened up when they
heard of Orn's stunt nnd ho wns heralded
(without charge) ns ono of the newest of
the new- - In male fashion designers

Tim following movements nro nfont In
nra's brain for the icgetteiatlon of feeble
styles barreled skirts, which lepulse solidly
lho eye of, man when lho wind blow-el- ;

black collars for men, which never meaning
lho collars gel illrt.v Inko II from Ofn, nnd
nn nirangeinenl for putting Into every man's
slreet costume some sign of Ills occupation,
which would begin with the Major wearing
on bis head a sort of crown arrangement.

"First, you place a piece of doth this
way." said oia this motnlng. Illustrating
the Mrst movement. "Then juu double It
Then you sew lho sides together What
have wo now? AVe have now- - n bag All
but who wnlks In bags except nt benellclal
association picnics? So wo cut out holes
In tho bottom of the bag for milady's feel,
then wo gather Ihe skirt at Iho hips Tho
wind may roar, but the band sklit keeps
i aim."

When lira was noiillng for hi wedding
Irosieau over In New ork he had onl
one Hteadv session of tumble

"Those weir the li.ml d,i,v," he sighed

ACTRESS' CONFESSION

TRAPS ROBBER GANG

Woman's Revelations Lead to
Arrest of Six Men After

Desperate Fights

ClllC.UiO. Juu 25

Ihe lips of a dlamoiid-ileekc- d

ncliess. Hiintoheil ftoui her bed at midnight
nnd bullied lo the State Altorne.v's olllce,

delectlves today obtained, nflcr bolus of
rellued thlrd-degre- o pi essoin, a confession
which, it wns declared, clinches the cases
agalnil one of the cleverest bands of crim
inals that ever operated In Chicago.

Marguerite Nelson, the artless, lall.ed
glibly of automobile thefts, or safe blow-

ings, of lobbcilcs of homes of the wealthy
on the "gold coast," Including the house of
fieoige M. Iteynolds. the banker, mid Mrs
I'.ttilck Cndaby. widow of tho packer.

As fast aa sho named persona not aliendv
under nricst detectives hastened out of Un-

building and. in d automobiles,
hastened lo nil parts of the city on tho trail
of tho alleged thieves and their loot
Within a few- - hours they had recovered a
doyen stolen automobiles and ni rested bIv
men. two of them after despot ate lights.

Meanwhile, steps weto taken to retur.n to
Chicago fiom Kvnusvlllo, lad, Adam

confossid "gentleman buiglar."
gradu.ito of tho Unlvcislty of Warsaw, Po-

land, and accused of holn'g the master crim-

inal of tho gang, and (Jus Zoldler, nlleged
to b'o his accomplice Tho pair were

on Zeldler's chicken fat in. said to
have been tho clearing houso for automo-
biles stolen by tho gang, nfter detectives
hero, nnd in many oilier cities had conducted
a hot search for them

A Lull in ChicaRo
CHICAGO. .Inn 25 This Is a hue slorv.

N'o one wns robbed or murdered In Chicago
last night. The police announced it pioudl
today

1 11M.SIMKH KTAMIAIIII MIOKS

Mannish Shoes for Boys
Hern's a combination of stylo and qual-

ity that will give jour bov what ho wants;
a'mannlsh shoo of bl.n.k i.ilf.

$3.50 Unequaled
in Value

THE NEW ENGLISH MODEL

Neat'
and JyJ I

Drcssv
Sixes .' to G

Itasement
Ilrnartinent
for Hoys

Let tho boy como alone, If you wish,
wo will take good earo of him and assure
satisfaction.

'TIS A TEAT TO ITT FlinT

shmt
Shoes and Hosiery

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

E THE 111(1 NIIUK STOKK

Until February 1st
Yellow

Carbon --Copy Sheets
T TIII.Si; I'KK KS

film . .. s .i.i
I ono . ,h.i
50UII 3.75

Slip Ma x 11. Mtiid,trd uelsht and crade.
Not a lull lot. but r.Kulur Goods purchased
light. H?nd fur sample

White Bond Papers
.'.00 10011 MKIO

No. Mie S'j x 11 Hlieets Sheets Hheettt
:H for duplicating 7ft 1 4(t it so
31 " nil 1 "O h nn
13 " Dtwurllinsl I nil 1 00 11.00
(II for 1 no l.llll II oo
71 for " 1 J5 '.' Ill 11 on

Ttssut Hand l no 7 00

l'rintlns heading on above-
GOO. II 00 l J.", for 1000, tl.SU for 0000.
bend foi samples (lood v. ork, ready v. hen
promised ie neter disappoint.

LOUIS FINK & SONS
Printers, Stationer, Engravers

SS 0UTH 7TII bTUKKT (First Floor)

tp.V CORRECT
f--

V MEN'S TAILORS 47
Cor. 13th and Sanson?

OUR BIG TAILORING EVENT
Our Reduction Sale offers a great oppor-

tunity to bo correctly dressed at a big
saving

J32 50 nnd $30 00 Fabric, now lis$40 00 to $36 00 Fabrics, now 30
$15 00 and $42 50 Fabrics, now ijs

Tailored to Your Order. Fit Guaranteed.

"The days when t hunted for n black llff
collar Finally I had three made lo older
Howjinppy t then felt.

"Wiij should a man chaiiga Ids collar
constantly " said Mr. Cue. "It la ft hulnnce
One can wenr it black collar for ft compara-
tively long lime. When finally tbe.v turn
green you know they are beginning to oii
at last."

Mr. Cne doesn't think men have enough
latlludo In tho matter of dress.

"We go from enldlo lo grave with the
same kind of garment, you might sn
he went on. "Why should we do ihi
Look nt tho useless buttons on your mat
Do you see Iheui on me? No, I tear tlirm
off savagely Just like Hint"

Orn's overcoat looks na If It were nude
of sealskin It hangs on htm like a c.ipr
and has no buttons only hooks nnd c.
When he swung Into Chestnut short mn
man dldn t look nt ora. That man

busy fumbling at a tlncup which Ik
held out to Ihe world.

"I (Irmly believe In putting III enrh nnd
ever.v man's dress somo Indication or hn
calling," he resumed, "nnd from my cspei --

lences In New York I wouldn't put anv
halchels or ihcrr.v trees In tho garments of
reporters.

"Our evening dress rostumea are one big
Joke. Tho other night I caught myself
talking plcnsnnlly to n waiter In a cafe.
Ho was dressed the same an I wns and f
didn't know the difference. Ilmv Is one to
know ?"

Mr Cue bad lo hurry off lo nil a speech-makin- g

engagement nt the Curtis tluilding
Hut there Is no doubt that In beholding
him one sees one of Hip great reformers
of the age, He will ndinll that himself

Conscience Compels Return of Money
I.AN'CAS'I'MH, l'a.. .Ian L'B Three ear

nBi Mrs Lulu l'miKim unit robbed nf n $5
hill, taken fiom her imre nl the Iiome nf
her father, llmanuel KiiiiI.pI n
Klranpei called nl IxUiikel' nnd asked for
.Mrs. HuiiBan. who u.ih nliKent lie left u
leller for her In which unn Inclined $5 In
ieilace thai ntulcn three earn iiro. A

that the writer had oierhciird Mro
KunRnii tell her mother where the nmney
was and he took II.

I'olice Hunt .Missing .Man
The iiollce nre lr.iiiB lo I'liarlea

M .Miller, fnrtj-ihic- e jpiiih old, nf moo
South third Hlieet. vim illaiipnred
from hli home .Monday mninliiK Ills sWlcr,
.Minn Anne .Miller. Ii innsitaleil fiuni woiryuxor bin illsnpiicai.inco, nnd feais lie in'v
ho n victim or npliasla. lie left hl homoeaily .Mondav li lome downtown. Nn UIM,
has lieen received from him olneo Hint time

Sixtecn-Ycar-OI- d (Jirl to Wed
l.amii IlrlRKs, sKlcen years old, nf v

Ikist l.lpplucutt mi cot, (od.iv obtaliicil imaiilage license lo wed l!oli0,t . Slll".
diuer. iiko twenlj-tbip- c, ,,( i,;) ,,,', ,i,street. .s,mil.tpr Ih a n,(.
Hill rs luiiiLT Kilf Ills Cfllmcut tn the wed- -
diiiB.

I Laun-dry-ett- e

LMm Electric Washing
and Drying Machine

t'lnthes washed anddi led in Iho saino tubwithout a wruiRer.
.?. Down

So Per Month
I.ri I'h Demonstrate

J. r. 1710
nuuhnuan & l'o. L'licslnut St.

In This Sale

I "' i '" ' i

AIRS. KTHEi HRNE
Ruth conlrol ndvocnlo. whose hun-iri'- i-

striKe in prison - ifivinj: the
New Yoik nuthoiities concern.
Shu is a sister nf Mi. MnrRarct
Snngur, whoso ease has not yet

been decided.

Scotsman Keeps Centenary
Htil.Vni'IUlH. 'Inn. 2S The Scotsman

lesteuhiy celehraled it cnlcnary. In tho
IliHt number of thn imper n inexsaRO from
New York niinoutueil the election of Presi-
dent .Monroe.

A year ago we to the
of

to take of

to in a of

That is more than
ever now 200 per
cent than in no

is in The will
long after the war ends at the

But in of

a

1917

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
--Juniper

arl Mecklaces
Enriched

' Philadelphia Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Sts.

Mil II. MAI. MI. It.

PUBLIC SALE CONTINUES TODAY

C. 0.

THE NATAL DAY

SWEET SINGER

and
the Tribute

to

It ln't mennt thitl lhl Klmnld lie
l,nlil liv for nil rmMerltr ,
It's Jiit some random noelrj-T-

relelirnle
Tho blrlh of Hnldde tliirrn. the

Ilf jinrd the n' Hie wnn
le'll find llila mur tlinnit
lint mVr n mon todm In
I.Ik llnlible.

nmlxidi ken wlm' tries
Ills ImM.j.

That lo win-- Is In
turn to prose and write that
one hundred and years ni?o to-d- a

Ttnbert Mums, the hard, was
Imrn In ntu! all Knoil

today will that
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number nf hae
Tliere Tain ' Winnt-n- s

the the tho
Hums, the Hums, and
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nf the pnpt

And the II lalk o' the sweet
slnirpr n Ai : n' how ho baeil sick n hard
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I'd., .fan. 2

enrs old, was swept
nearly 200 feet down n man way nt Hast

nnd hilled, and
Hosch barely the sanin falc when
a pillar fell nway, n
air

Exchanged

And Two Following Days, at 2:30 Each Afternoon
The Important Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS and CARPETS
Anrlrnt ami Modern Mrutr

Iselnnulnc to
EFFENDI

The notnil nic mm hunt nf MopotHm-- t nml Nw Vork
Tliti Choki and Aamtlntr nf

at

called ab-

normal condition the Mather market, ad-

vising women advantage January
supply shoes

against future needs.
advice pertinent today

before. Leather is
higher ordinary

sight. shortage continue
present shoe

industry faces, a leather famine.
spite soaring

lestnut- -

The Art
Chestnut

Aiirtlnnrrr

fan
As

il

rms lieen selcilrd nn.l In tho Orient durlnirtho past twenty yenrs, and Is aatly different from tho eieryday
stoilis. t
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from $5 and $12
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relief
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in all new
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World Pay
Bobbie Burns

Srolllh
l.niirente.

expedient quickly
MiikIIsIi merely

flfly-ellt-

Scottish
Alloway, Avrshlre,

commemornto

organizations plaimetl
rlebratlons (tro'lho

c.ilpdiinln, Thistle, Norlb-no- t
Northeast

I'lmeroli country-
men

Hobble,

rduen-shut- ii onhaiipy

crlmson-tlipe- d

henthcr-r- . timorous cowerln'

Colliery Workman Killed Ashland
AS!!i.iANI Frederick

Knock, thirty-fou- r

Colliery yesterday Wallace
cfcapcil

releasing tremendous
pressure.

South Penn Square

X$ta'

o'Clock

ARTIN
Intrrptlnir

nearly

pprsonally punriascd

Lunimerii.il
Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Upon Request

NOW EXHIBITION

j I Semi-Annu- al j: r
N. Shoe Clearance M

va Now in Progress jjM
Lsss'

Women's High Shoes $3.95 to $9.95
Reduced

Slippers $2.95 Educed from $5.00
Men's Shoes .... at $3.95 to $7.95

Reduced

All Children's Shoes Reduced 20
attention

generous
slippers

times,

manufacturing

costs, Sorosis shoes sellingtically before.the-wa- r prices. Then come?sweeping reduction shop.worn specials
regular

mens, women's children's shoesslippers wanted leathers
stvT nat"!n-- not jnd widths

r?nf eVerJ! width
.Genus buying substansavings.
Sorosis Shoes easily comfo't.

Serv,ce'
styles whim.

Nothing Sent D.

Hosiery the shades

AYR'S

Scotsmen Through-
out

PERSIAN WEAVES

SOROSIS SHOE CO., 1314 Chestnut St.

g

LANSING ASKED TO 1PR0BI3
PATE OFOT. S. JOURNALIST

Georgo Bacon, of Gary and Chlcngo,
Believed Held In British

Prison
NKW YoniC. Jan. 25. Secretary 6f Stat

Lnnilnfr was nppealcil to today lp nn effort
to learn tlio falo of aeorco nacon, nn
Amerlean ncwspaicr man, believed to ba
under nrreit In lliiRlnnd or Ireland

Hai-ot- i linq not been lienril frnni liy th
newKpaper sjndlrnto ent Mini abroad
Rlnre r B. At thai tlmo lie wrot
n letter iiientlotilnR the poAvlblllty1 of a new
Kltin Fein ujirlslnp nhont IMsler time. An
UtiKllsli woman, now In Now York, who
ulRtied Bacon's rredenllali for travel to
Holland, hat heaul from her atlorney.i,
liowoAer. Indlcntlnir that llacon It In
trouble nnd that lilt spontor Is Involved
thrmiRli having signed the credentials.

This Special

. Clearance

Sale

of Perry

Overcoats

is composed of

our own goods,

fresh and new this

Winter Season!

No sale of goods pur-
chased for a special
event can hold a candle
to a PERRY SEASO-

N-END SALE. The
number of coats in this
clearance simply shows
the magnitude of the
scale on which Perry's
do business! We main-
tain a constantly re-

plenished stock of
Overcoats of thousands
and thousands of gar-
ments right up to let-g- o

time!

( So, we began this
clearance Sale with
over 2700 Overcoats,
embracing the finest
goods made at home
and abroad some of
which may be conspicu-
ously absent frqm
clothing stocks for
some time to come!

Cf If quality in an Over-
coat appeals to you, it's
here and at a reduc-
tion from a price AL-
READY BELOW
THE MARKET
VALUE!

A5,;Wml$i5.50
A 22.50 Perry Coaflrtji n 7E

in this Sale $10.O.

'YSgrl18.rfl9

Airi) $23

AsrrLr 26

A 10 Perry Coat X I&91
' ' tJ, Lin this Sale

A 5 15 Perry Coat (jJOC
to this Sale ' P

A 50 Perry Coat X $39in this Sale

Perry&Co.
".N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,
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